
San Antonio FAASTeam presents:

A-B-Cs of Airspace and Special Use Airspace



Rockport Fly-In - Too Many Individual Activities to
List them Here.
Aviation Airspace and Special Use Airspace
If it's been a while since you had a Good review
of the VFR Sectional, this is the event for you. 
We'll talk about the Alphabet Airspace, and get
you acquainted with some of the other airspace
that you may encounter.
After that, there will be a discussion on Intercept
Procedures for those of you who fell asleep in the
previous class.
Prior to attending a safety seminar please review
current CDC, State and Local health guidelines.
Directions: Flying in - Set your GPS to KRKP; Direct-Enter-
Enter; Talk with Corpus Christi Approach on 120.9; Aransas
County CTAF Frequency is 123.05; Aircraft parking will be
along the North end of Taxiway Foxtrot (east of Rwy 36);
Watch for marshallers to guide you in
Driving in - North of the City of Rockport, from Hwy 35 North
or South, once you are abeam the airport follow the signs for
the Fly-In Event entrance gate.
Walking in - Probably Not!  Try a Taxi or Ride-Share!!!

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

Event Details

Sat, Dec 10, 2022 - 10:30 CST

Aransas County (Rockport)

Airport - Gene Hangar

421 John D Wendell Rd

Rockport, TX 78382

Contact: Ryan Newman
(210) 308-3310

Ryan.B.Newman@faa.gov

Select #: SW17117963

FPM Ryan Newman



The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


